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MEN ENTHUSIASTICHOOD RIVER HASDO YOU DREAD WINTER?
U every man, woman and chUd in thb vicinity

would only take one spoonful of
ON Y. M. C A. PLANSFIRST SPY SCARE Garden Making Time

Huod River citizens had their first The proposed plans of establishing a
branch of the .Young Men's ChristianGerman spy scare last .Thursday night.nrninn r?nnm Association in this citv were givenwhen Ceorge E. Pinto, known in news- -
such a stimulus Wednesday night ofSCI last week at a metting held at Asbury

paer ohVea of mter-mounta- m states
as a special writer and inveterate hik-
er, was suspected bv men employed by
the O.-- R. & N. Co. to guard the

Methodist church under the aupsices of

Greeha ; she however, loves Sunlocki.
She follows him to Iceland and Jason
follows both. Jason and Sunlocks are
both condemned to the sulphur mine,
where Jason saves the life of Sunlorka.
He is declared free, but Sunlocks,
guilty of a more serious crime is con-
demned to death. Greeba tells Jason
Who Sunlocks is and begs him to save
her loved one. Jason substitutes him-
self for the condemned man and with
calm eyes and quiet heart faces the
new dawn that is to be his last.

And. the famous scenic by Robt,
Bruce.

Monday and Tuesday-Featur- e

days. We have something
big for these days.

Coming attractions: Chaplin in "The
Lure"; "Whispering Smith" in 10
reels; "20,000 Leagues Under the
Sea"; "Hell Morgan's Girl."

Watch for dates.

the Men's Methodist Bible class, that
it is likely that definite plana for orsteel bridge across lioou river. Al

though Mr. Pinto is stone-dea- f, he can ganieation of the branch association
will follow quickly. The meeting wasafter meals for one mnntli. it wnnlrl nutvtffA m Uc conduct a conversation with ease when

he can see the lips of one with whom addressed by Chief of Police Carson,
Mavor Dumble. Dr. C. H. Jenkins, Iblood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and he is talking. The bridge guards

him in s. The
answers the hiker made to some of

B. "Gibson, Rev. K. H. Ionghrake,
Leslie Butler, John Baker and Dr. W.

v a w

M. Post.their questions seemed to indicate an
evasion. The man wore the uniform I. B. Rhoades, traveling secretary of

the Y. M. C. A. for Oregon ana laano,

neip prevent coias, grippe and winter sickness.
SC01TS is a fortifying medicinal-foo-d of particu-

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yields
direct returns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and
greater resistive power. No alcohol in SCOTTS.

Scott A Bowas. Blownficld. N.J. m-- n

of the Montana National Guard.
Trailing Pinto, the bridge guard tel was present for the meeting, and de.

livered a patriotic address. Mr,euhoned Chief of Police Carson that a
man who was either a German spy or Rhoades told of the work the Y. M. C.

A. proposes to do for the army. Hea deseiter was under their apprehen
announced that a campaign to raise

Is Near
Our new Spring stock of garden

tools is now ready; Rakes, Shovels,
Hoes, Spading Forks, Trowels, Grass
Hooks, etc. Each tool thoroughly
tested and guaranteed to be free
from defects.

GARDEN HOSE
In anticipation of present high

cost of materials we placed our or-

ders many months ago, and have
just received our new stock, which
we can sell at prices no higher than
last year's, while this shipment lasts

funds for the army branch of the asso
sion. Chief Carson intercepted the
hiker. Again the man was in darkness
and could not understand the words of ciation would be commenced in the

state within the next two weeks.the officer. Delavs on the part of Pin

Had Trouble Four or Five Years
No one appreciates good health like

those who are ill. W. J. Furry, K. F.
D. 2, Salem Mo., writes:"! have been
bothered with bladder trouble four or
five years. It gave me a great deal of
pain. I took different medicines, but
nothing did me any good until I got Fo-
ley Kidney Pills." Many persons sut-
ler from kidney and bladder trouble
when they can be relieved. Backache.

to in replying to his questions further
created an alarm on the part 01 tne AT NEW ELECTRICcitv marshal. Accusing the tired vis
itor iuBt completing a 30 mile hike
from a farmhouse east of The Dalles,

Todayof being an army deserter, the chief dizziness, rheumatic pains, stiff or gore
Max Linder, the celebrated Frenchwas leading him away to the city lock-

up, when Pinto drew from a knapsack comedian in his first American made
joints and other symptoms yield to ro- -

lev Kidney Pills. Sold everywhere.

If vou want shoes that don't go
his credentials. After reading themLADIES! LADIES! comedy. "Max Comes Across. A
the chief made his apologies and ap-

pended his own signature.
"In my 9,000 miles, of hiking," says

wrong go to Johnseu's. "screamingly funny take off on his first
voyage to America and his fear of the
submarines. Also a five reel Kay Bee

Mr. Pinto, who left Friday morning drama with Dorothy Dalton, "A Gam
SUMMONSover the Highway for Portland, "I ble in Soula" and a dandy two reel

have had varied experiences, but never III tbc Circuit Court of tlie HI at of nmnii

We have just received a new
lot of

Country Club Toilet
Preparations

Come in & let us show them to you

Fatty Arbuckle comedy. Nine big
reels in all. One of the big shows of for JIuoU itiver County,

Hood River County, a Municipal Corporation,the season. Adults 15e, children 5c.
1'iHiiitin,

V."A Gamble in Souls is ajstory con
Jaooli Altmiiu, American Ciifar Co.. W. A.cerning a minister who conducts ser

before have 1 been taken for a spy. 1

had begun this last trip before war on
Germany was declared. You may be
sure, when I get to Portland, where I
have some baggage awaiting me, I
am going to discard my guardsman's
uniform ; that is, unless I can get some
cure for my deafness and thus be ac

vices on Barbarv coast in rrisco. His
ideas do not please and he is sent to
the South Sea Islands. The boat takes
fire and he and an actres9 with ratherChas. N. Clarke rYOUR DniKEist loose morals find themselves sharing
misfortunes together.

AndiTHon, .1. W. Hooton, barwiu Hradley, K.
Meuefee, Alton! Mathew Biittuer, Columbia
Valley Trust Co., K. V. DeBoril, K. li. I'rakr,
H. K. Durum, Hans Eckert, F. (J. lilberir,
llobt. 1. Krwin, Anna Fi.li, Culver iordou,
Madbuu K Goks, J. A. Johnson. V. Kelley,
Monti Hank Nut Krult and Uuid Co., J. ('.
Mitiioutoii, K. I. Hwank, K. J . Van .andt, H.
Verbiacher, J. W. Walwin, J. L. Wheeler,
W. A. Williams, and all othem known ami
unknown, having any interest in the prop-
erty hereinafter dtmrribed,

Defendants.
To Jueoti Alinmn, American ("tear Co.. W.

Friday and Saturday

Owen Moore and MargueriteCourtot
Blowers Hardware Co

The Firm That "MaKes Good" v

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

m ' The Kiss, another oi their latest
successes iou will no aouui remem A. Anderaou. J. W. Boston. Darwin Bradlev.
ber them fcr their truly wonderful
work in "Rolling Stones." "Pardon

f . Meuefee, Alford M hi hew Kuttner, Columbia
Valley Trust Co, K. K. DeBord. K. 1. Drake,!
hi. F. Dnrbin, Hans Kckert, K. U. Klbetfr, Kola.
I. Krwiu, Anna Klali, Culver Uordon, Madlron
K, liosa. J. A. Johnson, V. Kelley, North Hank
Nut Fruit and Land Co.. J. C. Kiinoulon. K 1..

me, but have I kissed you this even-
ing?" It would be a rather startling
question to ask a young lady that you
met for the first time at a danz-e-bu- t Swank, F. .1, Van Z.andt, K Verbracher, J. W.

Watson, J. L. Wheeler, W. A, Williams, and
all otiiera known and unknown, tin v In anyJean did not even stop for this form

cepted as an active hghting man.
Mr. Pinto, who expected to reach

Portland by Sunday evening at the
latest, is hurrying there to take treat-
ment under a specialist. He hopes to
regain his hearing in order that he
may again offer his services to his
country.

"If I cannot get any relief in Port-
land," says the long distance hiker,
"I am going to make a try at Mayo
Bros. sanitarium at Rochester, Minn.
1 am strong enough in body to partici-
pate in the most strenuous cam-
paigns."

Mr. Pinto, who is 26 years of age,
is a native of Botson, Mass. He is a
graduate of the National University at
Washington, D. C, and was for li time
a student at the Kansas State College.
He is a first cousin of Dr. A. S. Pinto,
who holds the rank of major in the
United States Army. Dr. Pinto won
note during the subjection of Aguinal-do'- s

force in the Philippines, by offer-
ing himself with three medical associ-
ates, Drs. Lazier and Carroll, for ty-

phoid tests that resulted in invaluable
discoveries to the sanitary department.

interem in me proieny nerei nailer described:
In the name of the State of Oregon. You are

ality-h- e just went ahead and kissed
them and he kept on kissing them un-

til a number of irate mothers calmored hereby nolirled that Hood Hlver County, (ire- -

iton, la the holder of Cert Ideates of Delln- -

uuenry No. Hi, 116, 117, I4!. l.iO, 151, latf, 16it,
Sifor his scalp. He sure haa some Whitetrouble in store. IM, V, .H, l:7. If, I , JIM, IBS, 11.4, 1117, HIS. 174,

INI, IxJ, 1KI, lhi, IKS, 189. It) and ltd, iNKiied on
the 2ud day ol February, 1H15, by the Ta Col. '

lector of Hood River Coutily. State of Oreiron.
Sunday and Monday

Frank Keenan will be'seen in a tense
dramatic offering, "The Sin Ye Do."
Also a dandy two reel Kevstone com

for Hie RKKieKKte amount of $! 14.40, the ame
then being I lie amount clue and delinquent
for the taxes lor the year HUH upon the prop-
erly hereinafter deei ihed, wlih penalty and
Interest theruon, assessed to you and of which
you are I lie owners, as appears ot record, situ-
ated In the County of Hood River, state of

edy.

Butler
Banking'
Company

Tuesday
Tuesday, one day only, the cele Uieijon, and a description of each parcel,

with the tax penalty and Interest lor
said year due from each of you upon the parbrated screen star, Beatriz Michelena,

will be seen in "The Unwritten Law." iicuiar parcel ui lanci owneu uy you, is asset
forth as follows, i':

Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bread? Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

A seven part photodrama adapted from
Milton Royle'sstage success of the Jacob Altman, lots S to 1(1 Inc., KrwlnWARREN COOPER

TELLS OF DEEP SNOW

t atson s ,'nd Addition to the City
of Hood River, Ore., Certificate Mo.
145, tax, penalty and interest fl.ilii

same title, the story is wholesome
and big and develops through breath American Ctitar Co., lots 25 to W Inc.,less suspense to one of the most thrill- -
ng climaxes ever attained in. motion

block t, t.i win A atson a iaa Addi--

tion to t lie City of Hood Klver, Ore.
Certificate No. 14R, tax, penalty and
Interest l.iB

picture art. Those elements of good
ness and love, which go to make life W. A. Anderson, lots A and 14, block
better are here the final mainspring to ft Krwin A Watson's and Addition to

the City ol Hood River, Ore , Certltl- -

cate No. 117, hx. penalty and Interest .78
the action. A mother's love and an al
most mad desire'totcare for and shield i. W. Huston, lot in, block ti, Krwiu A
her offspring make the struggle worth
the fighting. As with all great ami

Watson's ind Addition to the Citv ot
Hood River, Ore., Certificate No. 14H,
tax. penalty and interest till

Dai-wi- Bradley, lot 8, block i, and lot
s, uiock ti, tow u "i vatuana, ore,
Certirtoate No. I'iO, tax. penalty and
interest .95

Fiirik .Menelee and Alford Mat hew

Warren F. Cooper, forest ranger,
here last week from a turvey of the
east base of Mount Hood to confer
with State Forest Supervisor T. H.
Sherrard, of Portland, says that the
snow in the high altitudes is now
deeper than usual, at this season of the
year.

"The fear of orchardists that they
will not have sufficient water for their
irrigation systems the coming year,"
says Mr. Cooper whose home is in the
Upper Valley, "is unfounded. The
snow in the Brooks Meadow district
east of Mount Hood is now more than
three feet deep. It is true that there
is little old snow, but the fall has been
piling up rapidly during the past sev-
eral days. The earth is soaking full
of water, and the streams will be car-
rying heavy volumes of water until
late in the spring."

Mr. Cooper says that the delay of
spring weather will not make it neces-
sary for the forest rangers to begin
their work as early this season as
normally.

Huttner, South jj of the Northwest '4
and. North ol the Southwest ),4,
K.'ctiou Township 1 North ol
KaiiKe y Kast, W. M.. Certificate No.
191 aa.6!i
oiuiiibla Valley Trust Co., North i of

'., of Northwest 4, Section
;!l. Township ;i North ol Range 11

l ast. W. M.. ceititlcate No. I 11.9:1

"In Time of Peace Prepare for War"
K. F. DeHoril, lots;) and 4, hiocR t, Kr- -

win x watsou sua Aitr.nion to the
City of HiHid River, Ore., Certificate
Nos. l.M-- 7s

convincing lessons, the one here is
thrown in relief through the shadows
of contrast, but at its end one is left
to feel that right must always be final-
ly triumphant. 15 and 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday
Wednesday and Thursday, April 25

and 26, Douglas Fairbanks, the idol of
the screen, will be seen in the "Matri-maniae- ."

Absolutely his funniest and
most exciting picture. In thipicture
Fairbanks does everything that one
could conceive of, such as walking the
telephone wires, breaking into jail,
vaulting over billboards, riding the
rods of a fast train, anil last but not
least, wedding the girl of his choice in
the face of seemingly impossible ob-

stacles. We can safely say this is
truly Fairbanks' best picture. Adults
15c.

Friday and Saturday, April 27 and
28, we will present the film version of
the famous play and book, "The Heir
to the Hoorah.

Hazel Holland and V. M. Kolstad at
the organ.

R l. Drake, lot 48, block fl, Krwin A'

Watson s 'ina Addition to the City ol
II00U Klver, Ore., Certificate No. r. ,r4

. F. Diiriiln, lots 47 and 48, Krwin it
Watson's 1st Adilitiou lo the I lly of
Hood River, tire.. Certificate No. 15ti. 1.0s

We Don't Want to Hurry You,

but we advise you to put on your hat and come straight here
if you make any claims of thriftiness. The time to buy
shoes is NOW and the place AT THIS STORE. You'll ap-

preciate that fact thoroughly as soon as you come and in-

vestigate.

J. C. Johnsen, The Hood River Shoe Man

Such were the notable wnnl-- i of the Father of Our Country. And we
see today that they are true now ns then. And we urge the Hooil liiver
Orehardist right now to make ready for the eoimny war on (he weeds and
pots and insects of the Hood liiver Valley. I f voiir implements' need
repairing, att, nd to the work at once, or allow us to do it fur you at our
fully equipped blaoksuuithinn and woodworking shops at the corner of
Fourth and Columbia Streets.

, "It's not the 'ard tisane what 'urts the 'orse's 'oof, it's the constant
animer, 'ainnier, 'aminer on the 'aid 'iway." ( iive the horse good shoes.
We take care of that.

Hans Kckert. lots 45 and 4, Krwin A-

W a! son a 1st Addition to the City 01
llmid River, Ore., Certificate No. 157. J.OSi

Y. (i. Klberit, lots 11 and f.!, block 11,

Jlvwin 4 WatsoH's 2nd Addition to
the It y of Hood River, Ore., Certlll-cit- e

No. 158 .7
Robert I. Krwin, lots I, 5, ti, and 4:) to 4c;

Inc., block H, Krwin Watson's Jnd
Addition to the City of Hood River,
ore . Certificate No. 1W 1 511

Anna Fitch, lots 4:! t47 inc., block H,W. G. SNOW
Phone 261 1. Fourth Street, Hood River

Krwin ,4 natsnn's nd Addition to
the City of Hood River, Ore., Certifi-
cate No. Pfl
elver Oordon, lots.'U and block li,
Krwin A-- Wilson's 1st Addition to the
City of Hood River, Ore., Certificate
No. m 1.08

AT THE GEM TODAY Building Plaster, Cement, Lime
Feeds for

The Dairyman and Poultryman
Warehouse at foot of 5 th Street

M tdlson K. Ooss, Northeast Section
t, lowusuip 1 ,onn 01 Kane 11

Kast. W. JI . Certificate No. ltd tl.:il
I. A. Johnson, lot M, block fi, Krwin A

Watson g and Addition to the City ot
Hood River, Ore., Certificate No. lt;7 1.C4
. Kelley, lots 37 add 38, block S, n

A Watson's 2nd Addition lo the
City ol Hood River, Ore., Certificate
No. IU8 1.07

North Bank Nut Fruit and Land Co.,

Age Not a Limit

Hood River, Ore., April 18, 1917.
Editor Glacier: In the 60s during

our Civil war, when too young I enlist-
ed in one of Iowa's first regiments to
answer the call to defend the Stars
and Stripes and maintain our union,
but being under the age. 18, my father
then an old man who had served
through the war of 1812 with England
and I his only help, said no, and as I

was too young I could not go south.
Later boys who were too young and

old men were organized into what was
called home guards and equipped by
the state. I got the fever again and
joined a cavalry company of these and
we did duty along the border between
Iowa and Missouri until the close of
the war. And I want to say today,
though older in years I have just as
much love for that starry banner that
now floats over a united country as I
did in the 60s and am just as ready and
willing to defend it now as then, and 1

am going to offer the suggestion that
a company of home guards be organ-
ized in Hood River. It this is done I
would love to see my name at the head
of the list and will agree to put it
there if given the first opportunity.

We old kids could organize a com-
pany and be ready if needed, or when
the necessary rulings or orders allow-
ing such an organization came into
effect, and if ever needed, we would
be jonhnie-on-the-spo- t.

Who will be the next?
M. R. Noble.

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

Mourn i; acres 01 Houtiieast ;4 of
Northeast '4, Section :(3, Township;!
North of Range UCKaat, W. M., Cer-
tificate No. 174 7"1

,1. C. Hlmonton. lots 6 to 10 inc., block
, taiewiKie Addition in tne city nr

Hood River. Ore., Certificate No. 181 :iti.l
,1. C. Siniotiton, West of Southeast

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

vSteamer Tahoma
Down Sundays. Tuesdays. Thursdays

Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passengers handled. Hornee and automobiles

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

.Mortneast ;4 01 (southeast and
Southwest j of Mortheast '4, Section
in, Township 1 North of Range II
Kast. W. M., Certificate No. 182 J4.5H

. I.. Swank, Southwest i f the North-
east 4. Section St, Township 2 North 1
of Range 10 Fast, W. M., Certificate
N"o. 18S 15.85
. J. Van Zandt, North 25 acres of
Southeast 4 of Northeast),, Section
s:i Townshlp2 North of RangcA Kast,
W.M.. Certificate No. in? 10.10

h. erbracher, tots 47 and 4s, block a,

Which Road
Shall You

Choose?
h;rwin or n atson a isi Addition to the
City of Hnod River, Ore., Certificate
No. 188 1.07

W. VLatson, 10 rods kouhib in the
Northeast .4 of the Southenst 4 of the

snutueasi '.4, section 27, township
North of Kanire 10 East. W. M.. Cer

V1 tificate Mo. ls8 1 sin
1.. Wheeler, lot 45, block 5, Krwin

Watson s 2nd Addition to the City of
Hood River. Ore.. Ctrtlfleate No. ItH). .(VI

W. A. IKIains, lots 37 lo 4.' Inc., block

"The Piper's Price." Ralph Hadley
has divorced his wife, Jessica, and
married a woman of an entirely dif-

ferent type, Amy Hadley. Jessica
goes to Hadley's office in regard to
some joint stock they still own. Had-
ley foolishly invites Jessica to lunch
with him and she goes. Amy has
meanwhile phoned Ralph to hurry
home. Mutual friends see Ralph and
Jessica at lunch. The gossips carry
the news to Amy, who is broken heart-
ed and Hadley promises to see Jessica
no more. However, he has fallen in
love all anew with his divorced wife
and continues to shower his attention
upon her, to the neglect of Amy.
Amy goes tto Jessica and when she re-
veals to Jessica the wrong being done
her Je.-sic- a refuses to see Ralph when
he calls. She finally marries an old
friend who has been faithful to her
through all the years. Hadley goes
home determined tcend his life, but at
the moment he is about to blow out his
brains the family physician enters
Ralph's room and congratulates him
upon being the father of an unusually
healthy child just born to Amy. Had-
ley's better sense prevails over his
evil nature, he seesihis'folly and turns
again to Amy in the bright prospects
of a reunited happiness.

Also a big o comedy.

Friday and Saturday
"Kick In," featuring William Court-ena- y.

From the great stage play of
the same name by A. H, Woods. A
Pathe play with" a punch in evey foot
and a laugh for every thrill. Also a
Luke comedy.

Sunday
One day only, William Farnum in

"The Bondsman," by Hall Caine.
Stephen Orry, indolent ne'er do well,
wins the love of Rachael, daughter of
the govenor of Iceland. He marries
her and her irate father disowns her.
Their happiness is short lived. Ste-
phen's mother turns him against his
bride and he deserts her and stows
away aboard a ship bound for the Isle
of Man. Years pass and Rachael dies
leaving a son, Jason, who at his moth-
er's death bed vows vengeance on his
father. Meanwhile Stephen has mar-
ried again and has a son, Sunlocks, al-

most as old as Jason. Jason makes his
way to the Isle of Man, where his
father dies in his arms. Balked of his
vengeance he vows to kill Sunlocks,
who has gone to Iceland. Jason love

ft, F.rwin A W alson a '.'nd Aduition to
the City of Hood River, Ore., Certltl- -

caieNo.ru 1..18;

You and each of von are further notified

CROWN FLOUR
FOP SALE

Taft Transfer Company

Unit the said suing and each thereof draw In-

tel est from the date of the Issuance of said
certificates, the 2nd day ol February,VkSft fee

For the
man
who
looks
ahead.

For the
man
living
only
today.

Uf3, ai. me raie or in per cent per annum.
That said above named defendants are the

Rev. Newham Makes Explanation

Hood River, April 8, 1917

To the Editor : Referring to the re-
port in your last issue, of my sermon
preached at Pine Grove church on
April 1, I wish to say I had no refer-
ence to military preparedness or re-
cruiting for the army. The subject as
stated was not "war" nor "peace,"
but' 'patriotism," and anyone who has
regularly attended the above church
would indicate no surprise whatever
at any patriotic utterances I may
make. What I said on this occasion
I have repeatedly said. I love America
with all my heart, its people, its in-

stitutions in general, its flag and the
freedom of conscience for which she
has always stood, appeal very pro-
foundly to my deepest instincts.

Sincerely yours,
E. C. Newham,

Pastor Pine Grove M. E. Church.

ow uersof the legal tit le to the above daecribed
property, and each parcel thereof, as herelnaf- -

ter expressly set forth, as the same appears of
record, and you are lurluer notified that
Hood Klver County, Oregon, will apply lo
tue circuit court of the State of Oregon, for '

H'h1 River County, for a decree foreclosiue '

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

TKpAJKr Heath & Milligan Mixed PaintsJPmu GJidden's Varnishes

Every day this important question is hefore you. No doubt yon
have often "talked it over, but never made up your mind to act. Why not
get down to brass tacks this spring and plan to

BUILD A HOME OF YOUR OWN
and "enjuy" the pleasures for which yon have wished so long? Now is the
t'me to start on the road to Happiness and Contentment. Come to our
otliee today and look over the different house plana we have; let us figure
out the cost on one suited to your needs then give the order for work to
Wgin on the foundation for the home. It's easy. We can furnish you
with everything yon will need for building from the plans to the shingles.
Come in today and let's talk it over.

Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.
Yard West of Freight Depot-Ph- one 2181

the lien aainst the property above described
nd mentioned In said certificates.
And you and each of yon are hereby sum-

moned to appear within sixty 11O) days aner
Hit date ol the first publication of this snni-niu-

t, within aixtv davs after the-12- th
d:iyol April, 1917, exclusive of the date oT flrst-l-

Mlu'aiion of tnis summons, and defend this
cilon or pay the amounts due as above set

ro th, together with costs and accrued inter-est- ,

and in case of your failure an to do, de-
cree will be rendered foreclosing the lienor
said taxea against the lands and premises
above described. ,

This summons end notice Is published pur-
suant to the provisions of Section 3mhs, Lord a
Oregon Laws, and the date of the tlrst publi-
cation la April 12th, 117.

All process and papers in this prnreediiM
may be aerved upon the undersigned, freslcl-in- g

within the State ol Oregon, at the addrera
hereinafter mentioned.

A. J. DKRBY,
District Attorney lor Hood River Oxttity,

Oregon.
Addresa: Hood River, Oregon. al2-jn- "

Insomnia
Indigestion nearly always disturbs the

sleep more or less, and is often the cause
of insomnia. Lata light supper with
little if anr meat, and no milk: also

rfake one of Chamberlin's Tablets im

Room Mouldings
Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order

1 Plate and Card Rail .
W Tirxr Pn stft

mediately after supper, and see if you
do not rest much lietter. Obtainable
everywhere.

r


